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.11111101IOICRATIE STATE COSTES-usePv.O'47I4/0144W aecordance with a resolutionof MILDemeentio State Executive Committee.viii:Focaecy OF PENNSYLVANIA will meet inSTA CONVENTION. at HARRISBURG. onAY. the 4th day of July, ISE. at 10o'clock.itztominisatceitigigefignp2R.sandNAL.toadopt such measuresas may be deemed necessaryfor thewelfare of the Democratic party and thecountry. . WILLIAM 11. WELSH
„ Clixirsofto, ofthe Democratic State Ex. COOL
"7". DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON-!fi IVIINTION—The Democratic County Com-mittee of Correspondence met at tho SALNT?}TABLES HOTEL onSATURDAY MORNING,10th 'huan-Pursitant to call. The followingwassuaniationsly adopted:
Resolved. That the Democratic citizens of Al/e--theapiemmty meetat their respective places for2041triayprimasy_meetings oo SATURDAY,, theof JUNE, to elect two delegates troutMole:township, bolough and ward, to meet in,iveistion at the COURT HOUSE,in the city ofVildtabanda Wednesday. Jou° retie. a*iteretee to select delegates to the State Cun-t...Minn, which assembles at Harrisburg on theatit OP JULYNEXT.
The. meetings in the cities and boroughs weibedatti p, v., and continue until 7 P. NI.: andthe tavriships the meetings will Le held hetwethe hours ofS and sf p.M. 'By order

THOMAS DON NELL Y. Chairman.SAMUEL HARPER. Secretary.

S.—T.-1860—X.
13.11, 'S

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Militated Nature's great restorer. They invigo-
rate, strengthen and purify the system, cure Dys-pepsia.Acidity of the Stotnaeh, Diarrllica, Aperfect appetizer and tonic. They invigorate thebody. without :=tituulating the brain. They arccompound of pure St. Croix Rum. Roma andHerbs, and are re.ieuunnended by all who usethem. Adapted to old or young. but particularlyrecommended to the weakand languid. Sold byall Grocera. Druggiqs: 1140..1. and Alikoll,;.

my7'-3meod
P. H. DRAKE &

282 Broadway. New York

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDEIL,

Testedtor Mbyears and grows. in favor. It kill
and exterminates Roaehes, Bed Bugs. Ants, FleasMoths in Cloths, Furs and Furniture. Garden Insects, &e. All genuine bears the signature of ELYON, and is out proiSittlOUß topet sOilif riow4umm 4.341110. Beware ofcounterfeits and imitations.

Lynn's POlnier kills air inseets in a tries,Lyon's Pills are death to rat and miee.-Sold everywhere. D. S. BARNES.-ow7-Studeuti 211P.2 ilrondway. New York ,

\444t-i ,c 2 4 1.
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TIM GREAT CITE FOR CONSIIIIIIOi
minx PROPRIETOR OFTHISCIINE having made it the study pf years toconcentrate the life of the Pine Tree into a Medi-cine iiirdiseases of the Lungs and Throat, is nowofferiutto suffering humanity the result ofhis ex-perience. This truly great and good rnedioine isprepared with much care, the tar being distilledexpressly for it, is thereforafree from all itupuri-ties of common tar.It has cured more cues of Consumption thanany known remedy on earth.Itwill allre
It willeureAOllsout.Itwill cure Sore Throat and Breast.It will Clare Coaches and Colds and is aninvaluableremedy for diseases of thekidneys.UrleusttyCoasplaints.

VI-Beware ofCounterfeihriZeIf you have"the Dyspepsia use WISHART'SDyspepsia* Palls, and if they do notonto yougo to the agent of whom
-you purchased them and

receive your moneyPleas binstoreand geta descriptive cir-cular. A bon of Pills sent by mail post-paid onrecept ofOne Dollar.
' No: 10 SouthSecond street , Phila.L. Q. C. WISHART. ProprietorSold by Dr.KEYSER. Nollo IVood streetzuelyeod

C"11111.,B1FRILE dr BAKER,
Munnfsetnrers and Im-porters of

Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, dro,
48 Maiden Lane 'it 33 Liberty !dried. N. Y..

Would respectfully call the attention of whole-sale dealers totheir extensive and varied stock of
WKIHING TACKLE.

Their Factory. "PFEIPTURE WORKS."Canton street. Brooklyn, has been in successfuloperation for (our years. where they manufactureevery varlets of
/11131.1100ES,9PRAIUgoke,

from MethodSpring Steel. and which they war-ra
im

nt anwels,superior and fully cheaper than theported article.
Orders •solleited and executed at once, for anyvariety or'Style of Hooks. Rods, Reels, Lines,sebnee.i Bidcets. and Trolling Bait. Water-proofLime atreduet4 prices. &c.
They would call particular attention to theirstock ofFki'llooks:
Sole depot kr the rale of WARRISPAI cele-brated drw-eyed. and Telegraph Needles.stalAtedred'

psAcarEs AND VINEGAR-

-600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
11 eIAaIItAAIPIWILE CIDER VINEGAR.

.Is adore and for sale by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
lals IS aad SO Woad street,

Lap 13111TRIOR OOPPER MINES

fillffiaLifTWO WORKS.
IVIPC13.113:101( At CO..
Biannfaeturera of

Sheath. Bruins' and Bolt Copper, Premed Cop-
oerßOttotakitidaedStill Bottoms, SoonerSolder., /se. ~ Alm importers anddealMaMetal , Tin211/I :tre, lBhietice 4l46

sir con:anti, 'on hand, Tinmen's Marlton.nd Took:. WanahoneetNo.l4lllFlßST and URSECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh. Penns.Spada orders of Copper cut toany desiredpttara. fe2l:llydaw

DITIICAN, DUNLAP & CO.,'hazarding:l ofPUKE,WHITE REFINED
CARBON OIL. 13.

Offios,_ NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. myS-6md

OFFICE,LOAN,
HENRY W. CIMIOTT

NO.IOO SNITMNIELD STRAND,
' Misrthe owner PM.Pittsbewsb.

griM. , .:tea AND SMALL
etieold sail Silver. Dia-ilwella . =d'Alene Watches. sad

sit Wail
•

articles. for say length et
Alle meseta. 'geode outwit be deliveredwithout theMOW,
IfirOfilbe-Zenis—from7 A. M. to 1. P. M.
MO •

WNW 'WO-0D 8
WILMat sauvEsectia•ot

rsom
Dad a large and chokesel

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
Au Gude mod Teethe wear. embeadass all Os
saws* Mlles COATINGS. CASSINERES AND

OXEN

nom, rolleii*Alit Alm mums. pea
aff saki by
111DOWN k UTLEY. in Weide.
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DAILY POST.
THE AMERICAN STANDARD

BY GEORGE P. MoRRIS

"Washington bequeathed the flag of the repub-lic to us in trust for onr children's childrento thelatest posterity * 'Never forget,' ex-claimed the Father ofhis Country, 'thememora-ble words ofWarren: let them go with the flag."'
Ournation's bannerstreams upon the wind.The harbinger of hope to all mankind!The welkin's hues were blendedthets dyes, •And all itsstars were kindledin skies.It waves in triumph over land and seaOur.f.ithsr's boon—the symbol of thefreeVain is the strife that would its glory dimWhile it reminds his countrymen of um.

Ile who was first in war and fret inpenor.First in ourhearts will be till time shall cease.With the death dews ofhis devotedband.Baptized the banner ofhis ransomed land IPreserve it, freemen, to your latest breath.And keep the watchword, 'Libertyor death !'^'Our Father spake: — ln trust that Hag ismenlie einem are theArgebine-wati of heaven.
•Bunker Hill.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Gunboat Engagement near WUanington, N. C.

A letter dated on the gunboat Chippewa,
at Newlet Inlet, off Wilmington, N. C.,May lfith, says:

"The ball was partially opened yester-day by the gunboat Penobscot, CaptainClitch, opening tire upon the shore batte-ries. It was apparently unexpected tothe enemy, and it was some time beforethey rallied sufficiently to fire a number ofguns at once. The gunboat firing wasgood, the distance some two milesi, andwithtwenty-ti ye-second_ fused the shellsburst in or near the main battery. Therebel guns from that battery are not ofmuch account, (at a long range,) but theyhave one good rifled cannon in a separatebattery to the left of the main. The at-tack brought out the position and powerof the guns and batteries. I am not atliberty to reveal the plans for the futureuntil after they are put into execution.The gunboat ascertained all it wanted andceased to fire.
Condition otAWatt%at Pensacola

A. letterdated Pensacola, May 25th, says:-
" Nearly all the large houses in this city"are closed, the owners having left, addmany have left furniture and everthingbehind, so that the Union officers are en-joying as line quarters as they could wishfor. But tew stores are open. and goodsare scarce. There may be throe hundredpeople left in this city. but all are verypoor and destitute. The destruction andwreck at the navy yard is complete andbeyond description. The tine naval hospitul is a mass of ruins, also all the tinedwellings. The health of the troops isgood.

lairs below Mobile.
From the Mobile Register.

Ft )1:1'Ue/ x rs, May 9.-There is, ofcourse.very Hale of interest occurring here as ageneral thing, but yesterday the peoplewho go "down to the sea in ships" madetheir appearance to the number of ten andtwo of them ventured so nearFort Morganthat the latter paid its respects to themwith those "mortar engines whose rudethroats Jove.s dreadclamor initate. '! Somedozen shots were fired, which struck close,as we could see, but, unfortunately, didnot hit the mark. It seemed to ns theywere taking soundings, and were withinrange half the day. The excitement,. orrather interest, was lively at Fort Gaines,and our guns were trained on the "insolentfoe," but to no purpose, as we have notyet fired a shot.
This morning a schooner ran the block-ade, and at this writing, is moored underthe guns of Fort Morgan; how she man-aged is hard to tell.
Provisions at New Orleans.Private letters from New Orleans ofalate date, received in Boston, speak ofthe scarcity ofprovisions there as really ofthe most alarming character. Ladies ofNorthern birth. of the highestrespectabili-

ty, had applied to the officers of Gen. But-ler for supplies of food, stating that theywere entirely out of provisionsand withoutthe means to purchase at the exhorbitant
rates demanded by the traders of thatcity.

Patriotic Sentiments—Adherence
to the Constitution.

Senator John P. Hale, of New Hamp-shire, a prominent Republican Senator,
thus took those of his party colleagues to
task—and they are unfortunately too nu-
merous—who are laboring to destroy the
Constitution, while pretending to be for
the Union. He said, eloquently and truth-
fully :

Sir, this new Republican party cameInto power upon the destruction of two
parties that had been•false upon this sub-
ject; and now, whatever party may suc-ceed this Republican party--and Clod onlyknows what it will be—l hope they will
not write on our tombstones that we split
on the rock on which our predecessorsdid, and that is, in wantof fidelity to our Ideclared principles. If there is one prin-ciple that we have declared often, earlyand long, it is fidelity to the Constitution ,.to its requirements and its restrictions.The mourners go slant the streets , in allthe places that used be the, highPaces•of power of those two oldparties,, mown-

•ng over their derelictions, and I trust thatwill not be left to us. No, sir, let us, un-der the flag—the old flag--under.the Con-stitution—the oldConstitutkitii 7paoTiouthe warfare in which we are engagedi,,andif we fail, we shall not fail because ; theConstitution does not give 116. ,pcmpr
enough, but because we are .i:tMient,end-
do not use' he*met it does"giveus.: Thatis all I want. 11. want':•the,.Pointititution
preserved. and I do not, wanteeibleTe
even a success that' is to , be purchased.atthe price of honor. ' I *it! oeperjou, in
an early part of this seisioit. 11:•07.1lution that was introduced, thisdki,by my
friend from Illinois, (Mr.Trunibuli) but
whichwasluried inthe. Pomniiiteeon theJudiciary so deep that we dO not evenkear the clods of the valleyreierberatite.onthe coffin that closed it—l say, whentbatresolution was up for contedututiOur.whenit had life, before it was strapsled In thehouse of its friends and by Ito friends,; Itook occasion to say what I now .repent,though Ido nO4 often make ellfee4M.. ~444are worth repeating, that laucare*„...RPOSl-tutional liberty lift to sti.itger :4; irgrime_over, that colaststittitmal• bberk •rae Ref.greatboon for which weWere strtimi aim.we must see to it that in.eur zettl 4 13414,down the rebellion we did'not huungdoi :fel.th at, ; and that Whim: the War Intel.o:2-and our stremywn gaated *inthe airshouts ofvie** skog thaftivii444lol4wane 611. - - V. Pa dartleanemsteileinidisenthralle#oo ~ At that,4o44,

seatedflail** • 4,4*.T.14..iiipi-,as.- • _ ._ Inr.:estaridatedand .aaaa* • ,th the; AdthfalAli:ra 11141MUfl. 4 '

:r ... .... • Cre, .1711 r• i. ...1 ,.4sitatum,x DI
the old Jefferson leaven seems to hang
about him yet.

The Last Days of Stephen A
Douglas.

A • VERY INTERESTING STATEMENT OF
PURPOSES AND OPINIONS

The Chicago Post;- edited by Sheehan,Douglas's old friend, editorial champion,
and biographer, contains an article printed
on the anniversary of the death of Mr.Douglas. We quote from it the followinginstructive passages:

Theattack onSumter occurred. The wri-ter of these lines was in Washington at thetime. For weeksbefore, Mr. Douglas felt'confident that the moment Congress ad-jonrnedtherebellion wouldcommence. HeregardedBreckinridgeas themost infamousand themeanest ofall the conspirators,undhad hebeen sustained by theRepublicansduring the previous session, in passing theCrittenden Compromise,he would have ex-posed to the people of the South the longand deliberatelyplanned scheme of Cobb,Breckenridge, Yanceyand several NorthernCongressmen and politicians to seize theFederal Government,destroythe Union anderect a Southern Republic. He would haveexposed on the stump these men and theirtreason, and have mode even theSouth toohot to hold them.During those weeks preceding the fullof Sumter, he spoke freely to the writer ofthese lines, as to what should be the ditty ofthe Democracy. lieknew, and it touchedhis heart to speak ofit, how Wlitlllly he hadbeen supported by the Democracy. Ileknew how that Democracy had been shut-dered, abused and injured because of theirsupport of him, lle never telt so attachedto, or more firmly convinced of the justiceof the great principles he had advocatedas he felt then, when he knew that thetriumph of the opposite doctrines hadbrought the country to actual war. Yet,notwithstanding that he knew there was awide and impassible gulf between the De-mocracy and the Republicans, and thatmen could not in a day, nor in a lifetime,forget the bitterness of party nor banishthe determination for revenge, yet he in-quired anxiously if there could be theslightest doubt whether that great Demo-cratic party would rally, at the first assaultupon their country's flag, to the supportofthe government, even if that governmentwas in the hands of the hated Republicanparty. And with his accustomed energyand determination he answered his ownquestion by exclaiming, "Never Thatparty_has been trained to support theUnion; to regard the permanency of the
government as their especial charge, andthey will no more let party hatred keepthem neutral in a fight with Southerntraitors than they would be. neutral if theenemy was a foreign nation. They might
respect a foreign nation. even though allenemy, but a traitor certainly can neverappeal foraid or sympathy toaDemocrat.As in the case of Lecompton, he would betrue to his principles, and let the conse-quences be what they may. Upon theseprinciples he acted. The moment Sum-ter 411, he went to the president and ten -
dered him his support until the rebellionwas crushed. ,He shortly after returnedto this State. Before leaving Washingtonhe heard that Southern Illinois wits (ES-
posed to sympathize with ;he South, andtherefore he proceeded to Springfield, andbefore theLegislature made that speed,which will serve as a monument to his pa-triotism tbr all time. On the first of .Nlayhereached Chicago. and in his speech herehe uttered those words which he intendedshould be taken as the rule of conduct forall Democrats, that in this war there couldbe no neutrals; he who was not for the gov-
ernment, was for the traitors. He abandon-ed no principle of the Democraticparty,butwas more firmly convinced than ever thatthe only way to settle theslavery questionwas to leave it exclusively with the peoplewho were to be affected by it. But an at-tempt to overturn the government wassomething so violative of Democratic doc-trine that he did not admit that any mancouldjustify or extenuate the act,orfeel theslightest sympathy for those engaged in it.He did notask that the Ik:um:retie partyshould abandon its organization; on thecontrary he insisted that suchorganizationshould be maintained; hehad no doubts us
to the causes nor thepersons who had pro-

' duced the rebellion, and in his own wordshe thus defined patriotic dutyon that point:"When we shallhave rescued the govern-
mentand country from itsperils, and seenits flag floating intriumph over every inchof American soil, it will be time enough toinquire as to who and what has broughtthese troubles upon us. Let him be marked

as no true patriot whowill not abandon allsuch issue in times like these."The day after his arrival here he read-copiesofthe conditional secession ofVirgin-ia—that secession which, being actual, wasnevertheless, to dependfbr validity upon afuturevote of the people. He said thatMr.Lincoln ought at once to put an army intoVirginia and occupy every city and strongpoint in the State ; a month's delay, hethought, wonld be fatal.
He considered that therebellion hadseal-ed thefate ofslavery. No act oflegislation, Ino act of Mr. Lincoln, no matter howri-olative of the Constitution, could have Iwrought the injury to slavery that hadbeen doneby therebellion. If the govern- ;ment would only say and do nothing what-

ever about slaves, butprosecute the warforthe establishment of the Union, he thoughtthe losses ofslavepropertyalone, by Me in-evitable, consequences ofwar, would havetwo certain elects. First, it would satisfythepeople of the South that their ownfa-y., and not the action of the Republican
party ~.wat producing the loss; and second-thatdhe tenure 07 slaveproperty wouldbecome so uncertain it would cease to bevaluable; and once brought to that condi-tion its:fate was sealed forever.

'Tim Boston correspondent of the Chris
tian Inquirer says: "Parson Brownlow isearning the soubriquet of the 'modernDante,' no one, since the great Italian,manifesting such intimate acquaintance
with the infernal regions, though his fre•
;quat illusions to them are less classicalthan those ,of his great prototype."

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
WILKE SEW ANSCHEAPEAT ?LACEJL' to buyPHOTOGR APH' LBUMS 19 at
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BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE,
FIFTH STREET,

nem" doortopeatofillee.

ARTEMIIVW KR
HIS BOOK.

Antiateivietr YantisJobrweiyed by

4
dein.to:,1111114. J• ', •-) • ' '

am noujont and for sale by

MS. ooLLEL

NO. 110 SMITHFIELD STREET.
(OPPOSITE 'THE CUSTOM HoUSE.)

President

Josiah King .0 Zug ,A S Bell Jos Dacron!'1 ,S S Fowler W A lttedJas W Woodwert ' It C •SelliinertrF Bahia . C W IBeketson.1 31 Tiernan .:.; II HartmanD 31. Long it .1 Anderson
JaN W Batter D 1.7. McKinleyC II Wolf Robert b CothraniVin Smith ". ihmsen11 II Jones II F Jane 4W 11 Phelps C B Herron
SEC/It:TA 1e Y A .A"D TREAS UR E I?

D. E. MeKINLEV.
Open daily, from 9A.M.t02 p. M. Alen. Tues-day and Saturday evenings, from et to S o'clock.I repo:tits !waived of °NI:DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in Derember 11114 Jun,. ._.f•each your. .. .
Uic•i.lcods alluvial to retrain ftro phtee,l to thecredit or the depositor n.F e 101 beer io-tereir, thu, eomportrelinir it.conttsinitet Charter, - ‘ 1,4. .4e.. fur-nished at the office.. .
.0-a- This Institution otTers, ei.u..inily to thesepersons who9e earningsare M I. thoonrortunityto accumulate. hy "snail deposits, easily caved, asum which will be a resource when needed, theirmoney not only twit/gear, hut hearing interest, in-stead of remaining unproductive. my2l

OEMEEO2 MIMEO CENIZID

WESTERN STOVE WORN,
-"15 LIBERTY:- STUEET,
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COOK,PARLOR A 0 HEATING STOVES.
ALSO. 111PtaMRD

Kitchen Ittooteo, Grate Fronts. 1flow Ware, eke. among which wil101111Itil the. 11ett Coal CookStot•ett In the Mote.
The Diamond, Advance, Air-TightEclipse, and Iron Oity,Were awarded the FIRST PREIRIUNI at theState Fair for the BEST COAL COOKSTOVES, Also FIRST PRE-

MIUMawarded to the •
TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE&REPUBLIC.For the BEST WOOD COOK NOW IN USE. TheK ENTUCElAN and KANSAS Premium Stovesaro unsutpasFed. call attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the largest stock of
CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

IN TIIE STATE
N B—We line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSEcal Cook Stove:, with Sean StnneLinings. whichand the tire better then iron. ockie

1.7. 11,0 11":LIA.N A IC: lwriNCrr./LOWMAN RATTIGA N. EUROPEANAgent. Jl. Water street. Pittsburgh. Pa.,is prepared to firing out or send back passengersfrom or to any part of the ohd country, either byeteam or sailingpaekets.SIGHT DRAITS FOR SALE, payable in anypart of Europe.
Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Alm., Agent Sr the old Black Star Lino ofSailing Packets, and for the lines of Steamerssail-ing between New York, Liverpool. Glasgow andGalway.

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS,
NEW AND SECOND-HANDED, FORsale, end will positively he sold at thelowest prices, to t•tuit the times. Particular atten-tion !mid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE.
Lawrenceville, Penn street. near the Two•MilaRun. Iny2l:t;tnd

Fn K X A I. E 'ATM IN COL-lins township, adjoining St. Mary's CemeterY,ninety-six feet front, by one hundred and ten indepth. enclosed by paling fence. The Lots willbe sold together or separately. at low figures andlong time. Apply to 3 AS. S. DEVLIN,apbaltf St. MaresCemetery.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Stock, Draft, Bond and Mortgage, Real Dilate and Mee.

ehandise Broker.
OFFICE„ROO3I No. 12 BURIEE'S BUILDINGFOURTH. STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa.

im.25,000 to invest in Mortgages, and No. 1Palmy. • my22
aIVATE DISEASES-. • • .PDr.BROWN'S MEDICAL

and SURGICAL Office. No. 50 - ' •.:
-,-..-qStnitbfiald street, Pittsburgh.:.,

_Pennsylvania. , -

Dr:BROWN is an old citizen'
ofPittsburgh. and has been in ; ' •
Practieefor the last twenti-iive,
years. His business has been
confined mostly to Private and
Surgical Diseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGER
In need of a medical friend, should not fail toAnd out the sure plea, of relief. The Doctor is amauler graduate, and his experience in the treat-ment ofa certain class of diseases is a sure guar-
antee to the sufferers of obtainingpermanentre-lief by the use of his remedies and following his&brio'a.

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIES
never fait to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases._Impurities andSem&lons Affections.—Also all diseases arising from a borelitils7 taint.which manifests itself in the form of totter
psoriMis. and a great many,forms ofskin die-eases, the origin ofwhich the patient is entirely
Ignorant: To personseo afilieteC Dr.Brown offers
hopes ofasureand weed,rscuso_ri,_

SEWNAL WJEAKNmas.
Dr. Brown's remedies for the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgratification. which the youngand weak minded

often give way to. (to their own destruction.) ar
the onlyreliable remedies known in the canner,'
—they are safe. and' make a speedy restoration
of health.

ItILEPUTIBM.
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure this

painful disease IN • YEW DAYEt—he will warrant a
curs. Healso treats Piles. °teat. Hounarr hisa.
Stricture. UrethalDischarges: Papule Weakness.
Monthly Suppressions. Diseases of the Joints,
Fistula in Ano. Nervous Affections. Pains in.the
Back nnd Kidneys. Irritation of theBladder. to-gether withall &mumof an unpuy origin

A letter describing the sumtopc cadmium armdirected to DR. BROwN. No do Sailed-81dpitbdeargb, Pa.. will be immedlitelyanswer-
ed. Medicine sant toany address, saga, mewland securefrom observation.
°Moe and Private Remus. Na. 50 Smithfield

*wt.Pittsburgh. Pa.

ROBERT ARTHUR&
eanroisSmr AT x.A.w..

i ...11011.11101011L OF'Ds Ji.obiN

14:.“,; , ialigssavirnignimmi&
.1111CONIMAND» ""IPolish's Melodeon.ofanent& Needhamand Mason & Hindi& Posinds_bywe JOILXIILLOL si Wooddreiß

DIME
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

CIIABTEBE.D BY TILE LEGISLATURE.

JAMEM P K,
VICE PRESIDENT'

win. Ir. smith .11. F. Ittuld4Thus.b. ee_sler A. Iteluetn_an,„Francis Sellers Joshua. esJohn F. Jennings. Jaen') diThomas S. Blair Alex. tyHenry Lloc,l Alfred'
'PRUSTEES.'

TO THE. PUBLIC.
Laß PECIALLY'.

theignorantandlitimil
tr Medeet ofall denotni,-
nations, treat secret antidelicate disorden, self-'
abuse and - diseases or. ):

tuations commonand in- .
cident to youths ofbothsexes, . and adults, si ngle or married. BecauseDx.. -BaiterrattP publisher the fact of his doing'so, the ignorant and falsely modestaredreadfullyshocked, and think it a great ebt very immoraland for contamination and corruption amongtheir wives,promising tams and daughters. Theirfatuity physician should be cautious to keys themin ignorancethat they dothe same as Dr. BRANSTKUr. (except publishing) lest a lucrative prigsties might he lost to them among stupid faked,modest and presumptuous &Indica, born andraised in ignorance, sprungup as mushrooms andwho compare society, intelligencaAse;dollars and cents.. mysteriously,',gotten. It is to publicity, however, that numerous-parents and guardians are thankful that theirsons, daughters and wards, previously feeblesickly and of delicateasnditton and appearance,-have been restored to' health and vigor by DR,aIItANSTRUP, besides •many before and aftermarriage through him bass been saved much suf-fering. anxiety. mortification, dee. Spermatorr-hea or nocturnal emedadona, are comnletely caratin a veryshort specs oftime by his new remedies,which are_peculiarly his own.They arecompoundsfrom the Vegetable Kingdom. having Been thefallacyof theMescgrial treatmenthehas abandon-ed it and substituted the veritable Female-dis-CMCII are treated with markedsuccess—havinghadover forty years (40) experience in their treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World and inthe United Stelae leads him to may—to all with afair trial, health and happinetj will again bloomupon the now---palled cheek. Trifle no longerwithmontebanks and quacks, but come andbe curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases, ofwhich so many annually fill our countries, cannow be relieved, proviafingthey attend to it intime Full particulars can .bohad ofmy treatmentby procuring ti copy of the Medical Advner.whichis given gratis to all thatapply Having the ad-vantage of over forty years experience andobservation, consequently. he has superior skillin the treatment of spools/ diseases, and who isLily consulted by the profession,as well as recom-mended by repenable citizens. Publishers, Pro-prietors of hotels. am. Office SS Smithfieldstreet. near Diamond street. Private com[nuni-cations from all parts of the.Union strictlytonic.] tn. Direct to

BOX Own.donaydaw Pittsburgh Post Office.-

EATON. MACRITM & co—
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

Invite the attention of •

Wlaulesale tic Retail Buyers
to a large and varied stock of desirable goods
Justopened.

aP2B
0WAIN BYRN 11,

MEROS,ANT TAILOR,•

49 St. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH.
ILIATINO RETURNED FROM NEWNIL • ORK, with a choice stock of CLOTHS,CA ‘IERES and VESTINGS, which can hePa aced at prices far below the usual rates.reat inducements ofered to cash buyers.se2larn .

To BE ILDERN AND CONTRACTORS'
We are now manufacturinga superior ariticle'of

Llill. .

which we are prepared to deliverfrom our ODALT 5 RD. 509 LIBERTY STREET.
Beat quality or Family Coal always onband as usual.
any* ILINCILOMMII. STEWART Ac CO.

JOHN FLEEGER,
N r!..; I 'l' l i ,

25 corner Ohio and Beaver atm.
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Large stock of Guns ofalldescriptinns, onhand,or made to order, and for sale at LOWEST CASHPRICES.
Repairing promptly attended to.noliklyw-my3l-dtf

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

1...1,01,71) at. :111.A.C.a..
Manufacturers of

Bar, Sheet. Boller 'Plate. Hoop. AAnd T Iron, Nanoand Spikes;
Also, Screen, Small T Rail and Flat BarRailrIron suitable for Coal Works.Works are akoining the CITY GAS WORK

Warehouse. No.BB Waterstreet and N6 Market street, Bugsler, Building.
aolB:6supa

I'''E.7l•ll4l3N.A. OIL WORKS
LONC. MILLER & CO.,

WORKS AT SHARPSBURGH STATION, ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD.
32-oftice and Warebonea

23 MARKET STREET, rmanatritan
Manufacturesof Illuminating and LubricatedCarbon Oils and Bens°lo.
NO. I REFINED OIL, WARRANTEDNON-EXPLOSIVE, &brayson hand. oczkly• •- -

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD
01IDSANCE OFFICI, WAR DIPARTMENT.

Washimten,_biny YA. 1862.11.11101PONAIA WILL BE RECIEIVIDby this Department until 511.11f., on the even-ing ofthe 4th OF JUNE. for the delivery at thefollowing Arsenals, as soon as possibleof
5,000 Tons of Lead, as follows :

At the Watervliet Arsenal, Wt Troy, NewYork. 2,000 tons.
At the Newyork Arsenal. Governor's Island,NewYork. 1.000tons.
At the Allegheny Arsenal.Pittsburgh. Pennsyl-mnia, 1.000tone.
At the St. Louis Arsenal. St. Louis. Missouri.Lots) tons.
The Lead must ho Galena. or other American,Stalburg, or soft English, of the most approvedbrands.
Proposals will bereceived for lots of:BO tons andupwards.
Bidders will Mate explicitly thetime andamountof each delivery.
Failitre to deliver ata specified time will sub-iect the contractor toaforfeiture of the amount tobedelivered at that time.
Parties obtaining contracts will be required toenter into bonds with propersureties for its faith.fur performance.
The Department reserves to itself the right toreject any bid.
proposals will Chi efdressed as follows: GEN.T. W. RIPLEY. of Ordnance, Washington,D. C., and sh9llidd bo endorsed "Proposals forLoad." , myM-eodtil

Onmsartca OFTTCR

THE(mired ng!, 1862.fQUANTITY OFBir:A11 RE.(mirby the above advertisement is reducedto one third of the amount, namely 1,666 tonsand the time for makingtheproponslo is extendedto the 4th ofAUGUST, 1862.
nty3o JAS. W.RIPLEY, Brig. Gen.

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING

EATON, MACRUM & CO'S
We invite_ special attention to a choice selectionof NEW GOODS. which we arenow opening.
New and handsome styles of REAL LACEAND. FRENCHEMBROIDERED COLLARS,SETS' OP COLLARS AND SLEEVES. choicestyles.. .
Elegant new styles of LACE VEILS.TBDIMING RIBBONS. in choice colors.Rieli styles ofBONNET RIBBONS.Guipure and French EDGING AND LACES.,

• HOSIERY. GLOVES, MITTS &c., ofeveryGENTS PINE SHIRTS. SHIRT FRONTSAND COLLAIN,USPENDERS. TIES, UN-DER-GARMEN Are.Newstyles of LA lES' HEAD DRESSES.Noveltiesin fine Frenchonil commonPANSThe best make ofSHIRTSANDCORSETSWe invitespecial attention ofwholesale andre-tail buyers to ourassortment of
SUN UMBRELEAS AND SUN SHADES.Dealers supplied hi _quantity at lowestrates.

." EATON. YA.CRIDA CO..17 Fifthstreet.AUnr • whams, JIM--M.IIUP Y4loo.expedg=o.I,omartH ilft v
.- liiiiisagsad ca•mtlis sardine.

mi..._......_ ,..;',
tr. e., xO.11tifi. R,23.4/

BT TOWS MOTS ADMMO=ATmar h 7 BORLAND'S.

STOVE
• fif

BRADLEY,.- •• • •

NO. 30 WOOD STIBBEIN
corner second;rittsbraargb,

Manufacturer and Wholesaletindiletail dealerin
all kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and. Heafingrtoves, Grate
Fronts; Fgoem &c.

Al- In oar sample rooms may he found the
CELEBRATED GAS 8K.K.1./.140 COOK STOVES:EUREKA AIND TSOPIC,
the merits oi which have been fully,.teal.ed: bythousands, and the Stove pronounced unequaledby any in this market together with agreat manyother desirable patterns.
We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS nowffered to the public.
.4111.- FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areoffered at very low prices.
Kit. Special inducements offered to builders inwant of ORATE FRONTS. iny:Dtf

FAMILY COAL DEPOT.

WM. X. STEWART,
1i._11.A.T...L111. IN 4CC).A.1...

TO- Corner SOUTH COMMON Jr SANDUSKYSTREETT. ALLEGHENY CITY.
IM. Families suppliat with coal at low rateonshort notice. mhsc3m.

SS/0031MMIA
\ lIAMLlUMS'INVISOIRMON'

A third supply of these elegant. useful andcheap Harmoniums received to-day. TeachersDirectors ofSchools. Singing blasters, Leaders nChoirs.and the public geperally, are respectfullyinvited to call and examine them, at the niusiclwareromus of JOHN H. MELLOR,myB Si Wood street.-

*49
AFRIEND IN NEED. TRY.IT—DR.SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT isprepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut. the great hone setter, and has beenused in his practice for the last twenty years withthe most astonishingsuccess. As an external rem-edy it is without a rival and will alleviate painmore :speedily than any other prepurttiun. Forall Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible. and as a cure far Sores, Wounds.Sprains, Bruises. Sze., its soothing, healing, andPowerful strengthening, properties, excite thejustwonder and ?astonishment of all who have evergiven it a trial. Over four hundred certificatesofremarkable cum, performed by it within the lasttwo years, attest this fact,

R. E. SELLERS& CO..denlydaweow Agents for Pittsburgh.

WX. N. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDER

Iron Fonntiers,
GENERAL MACHINISTS ANO BOILER MAKERS

Near the Penn. R. R. Passenger Depot,
PI=BURGH, PA

MANIIFACTURE ALL KINDS o*Steam Engines. ranging from three to onehundred and fifty home power, and suited forGrist Mills. Saw Mills. BlastFunuices. Factories.etc.
Give particular attention to the construction ofEngines and Machinery for grist mills, and foruprights, mulay and circular saw mills.Have also on hand, finished and ready for ship-ment at short notice. Engines and Boilers of everydescription.
Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately,Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Pulling Inevery variety, and continue the manufactureofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Ourprices are low, our machinery manufactur-ed of the best quality of materials, and warrantedin all cores togive satisfaction.IfirOrdersfrom all parts of the country solicit-tedand promptly filled. feMaLiw

SPRING GOODS.
Isoe.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINCS.
WEHAVE NOW INSTORE A CONVV PLETE stock of

SPRING GOODS,
all new and desirable styles. which have beencarefully selected in New York. witha desire toplease the most fisstidecus. and comprising in allthe various new fabric and novelties of theseason.

We would respectfully solicit an early tall fromOur patrons and the public. to test the merits otthe same or themselves.
SAMUEL GREY it SON,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 19 Fifth Street.

.NTALTIP.O.INTA.
WE ARE NOW ANIIFACTURINONthis article, which for brilliancy in burningfreedom of offensive odor. and 'transparency ofcolor. (whichcolor we warrant to be changed byage or exposure is unsurpassed by any illumi-nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitableOil to the consumer. we can venallyrecommendit. Also, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA
Used by all Soap Makers and OilRefineries,whiehencels 10per cent in strengthall the makeof 'English Soda brought to this country. Ourmanamture.of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT, AC.:Are so well and favorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.
All ordersand inquiries will be promptly at-tended to by addressing.

GEORGE coutouN, Agent,Penna. Salt Manufacturing emotions*.24 Wood street, Pittsburgh.nolB:lydgwis

Tll[lB DAY—

Just opened a complete assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

W. M. BIOME &

Ixy9 143 Federal street. Allegheny city
WILLIAM MEANS, DAVId M'CANDLWID.HARRISON A. IMMIX, Special Partner.GeneralPartners.

JIEANS 4t COFFIN,
(Successors to M'Candless. Means & C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Oorner Wood and Water Streets,

MA& PITTSBURGH, PA.
41/111111311.LL1NOAR, MONONGAIMOJIP LAPLANING MILL,wouldrespectfully in-&no the public that he has rebuilt since the flre,and having enlarged hisestablishment, and tilledit with the newest and mastapproved machinery,is now prepared to furnish flooring and Plattingboardsscroll sawing and re-sawing. doors. sashand abutters, kiln dried, frame. mouldings, boxmaking, &a.

,tfloorx Prrreaugog, Sept, 7.1857,
w. connunonsmr..n. 00111112011A1

Cnit OS TTs.BURGH CITY GLASS WORKS—Wire-honse.llll Water street. aad zas Pint strut.
Pt
pirsabargb. Pa.. thrso doors boknEft( Monoqoa-Wm^ • ofWZN

A.elllMllliktaffindow eloas than WareandW as Ma" parlor windows. ch-7 4.-;and piddlebaildinas. ard
"RjrifADD ILGOLDEN, AttaanagY aad

r at Law. Kittanning. Aviation
B.—Tlts mottled basineoldie Late arra of

Lloikatiton will beatteirela s
' Oak&

"Tafrisis PAPAS—-
ewihraisra reosivira dab' etßl

lwrtst
C

Yos. R. =sift-
e Senate then proceeded to the con-

slderation of the tax bill, A large number
ofindividual amendments were acted upon
most ofwhich werertected.

TO OIL. litEr'lN*AllS
THE MADE

arrangements- totit ug Oil,Rofinewitte.randoDr. Tweddles Patent, 31103fP APPARATUSPatentedFebruary 4th; 111112,1iy which fire ix ren-deredtotallyenn distilling:Penretellutor other Oil; and we, guatenltte our work cvaliik,ercellidzin eittriblEtY.eiteptioltior tteiVay..lifinrsibr with andlifetioetio the%MOW par-ties. whoseRefineries wehave fitted lot
Mears. Long, Miller& Co4-Petristaßforks:-Wiegman dr Andante, _giude doS. M.Kier& Co., Meador do -

mAlTayion&(to,Jonrsons .do •Lockhart & Frew. Brilliant do
. .,Theabove yorks were designed

/nee tint in cipitiation byDr. TiWiITIDLR
The follaithti Storks wehave aka etvativ,

• -

&mow Oil irlowitatin llarltnnMessrs.Chadwick & Crampton. Kittemettere‘,.:Johnson Graham & co.. WoodyRun;Brewer &ll k Co.. Pittabartkh*- - -
Reese& Graf, do • •Johnson-h Brother, - do
Forsyth Brat. k Co.. Manehester. •,„

DAVIS & PHILLIPS;
Nos. 100 WATERt BM FIRST STREWS.

Brass Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS yITTEKS.

mhll:.3md

IMPORTANT

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY 14PATENT AGENCY

!

(*WIT C. LAWRENCE.
For:Twelve Yee

I •

•

ROOT. W. FEIIIWICI.,m!
11:For thelimitfewto year's Manager ofthe Wisoldjortook
IDBroach of Nel

tame AmerlooriPatent AtOomer14and for 11111114800.Jlrearo in tie rat-Ageney
•

WWI.
•

au °Muer or thei

/Patent 01lice—the'
last four as al
Member of tbel
Board of Appeal.!

NOT informedPatent anda copyof thcharge.
Refer to resent ComDavidP. Holloway.

on neeeeaary to preoure
e Patent Lawe sent free
issioner ofPatentts. nog

de33:tf
ADDY etc ENVI.II%T.-.4.

Plumbers and Gas Fitters*
NO. MS WOOD sTazgr, OPPOSITE

FIRST CIIITACW, PITTSBUINIM
•W D

47 Ofilo STREET ALLEGHENY,
SKAR TIM IfANVIL'S OPFICI

IllMlPfil. HYDRANTS, SHEET LEAD,Lead Pipe. Pig and BarLead, and Plumber'.material in general. Oil Refineries fitted up inthe mostapproved manner. Tank, lined Lead orCopper. Houses fitted with Water and Gas Pia -

tures.
AS- N.B. All orderspromptly attended to.ap3

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
Manufacturers and Dealora in -

BOOK, CAP, LETTER,
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremovedfrom
No. 27 Wood street to

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Pittsburgh. Pa..

Sir Cash paid for RAGS. npß

P. RHYMER D. REYMIR ....T. B.RIEYMIR
Late at Miller & Nickelson's.

BEymmis alc 31311400T1330114 13.
Waseessor to Dormer A Anderson.]

Wholesale Dealers In
Woretips Fruit% Nu2s., Osisfeetlinsary.

Sugars. Fire Works. f&e.,
NOS. 126 AND 128 WOOD ITR2ST;

PITIIIIIIIIAGH
10312 T DALIMLL n DALSJLLROBT. DA 11.7M1.1. & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION AND FOMNARDING MEACHAM.AND
Dealers in Produce andPittsburab Mainfacturee.

No. 251 LIBERTYSTREET,
Menet-, lITTSBIRIGH

ouptimE
Pt--,--vvx.frcorr

111•RUP•021711111110/ MST *AMITY Or.FINIOEND BRANS WORK,
GAN AND STEAM NITTRMI, •

AirtPartioular altostioa total/as 011.RoSair-ifir. Brow Rorilorrr, ofeuporlorrotootinow mods toonter. Stattaboso workrod rookborgetior- -alliair- •Row' Oil Globe; DepsimyoGas Brackets soilPendoitto Ar ST. , •STREET AND DOQUESNE AT:

C. WEST dr CO.,
MAmAOTVIIU Of'

CARRIAGES, 1817GGI/iiii,
ROOKAWAYS. SULKIES AND, MUSH&

No. 187 Pegs Street.Pitiolloorata. • •
airAll work warranted tobe of the best mate-rial and workmanship. mylllyd.

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIIIRTIAN do ANDERSON.wintingiesANDDEALERS IN PURERID Carbon Oil. quality guaranteed. Pitteburgb.Also. Bensole and Car Grease constantly onband.

Orders_left at Chew Smyth & Co.'on Waterand Irirst streets, will be promptly filled.and
LOCUS IMINIINAI ..CHAL YITLut _IL BINDLE

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & RIEKE,
No. t FIFTH .STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA..
WROLUALN AND MAIL DIALIINN IN

WATERER, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
.CLOCHS,

of every description.

FANCY GOODS
Bronze Statuary, etc.

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS,
Mate*labs and DisoldnorY.

Wham4o Agency for thoodobrated

AMMAN WATCNES,
Mau!Metered at Waldbaum. Maim

splllaad

WALL - PAPER 2 2.

WINDOW CURTAINS, &o.
New Styles for Spring of 1862.

A Meet Yodel, nod Wire Amor,-
Emma Miami S 1-11 senile

--

is $ll per Ibises. •

Foe al. by

IOMAN PALMER,
ak. Oa WOOD SIMELT.

Between 01ARh. 2iddoorbelow DismalAllw
RIM


